Saturday, Jan. 26 - 9 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.

@ Salem Civic Center, 1001 Boulevard, Salem, VA

Alleghany County * Bath County * Botetourt County * Carroll County * Covington City * Craig County
Culpeper County * Danville City * Floyd County * Franklin County * Giles County * Henry County
Lexington City * Martinsville City * Montgomery County * Patrick County * Pulaski County
Radford City * Roanoke City * Roanoke County * Salem City * Wythe County
All divisions will accept a Uniform Job Fair Application but many will require applications be submitted on-line to
be formally considered for a position. Our website has links to the divisions listed above.
To download Uniform Job Fair Application, visit www.wvpec.org or email wvpec.executive.asst@gmail.com
Check www.wvpec.org under “Annual Job Fair” for more detailed information

Did you know?






For the 2018-2019 school year, over 680 vacancies IN ALL CONTENT AREAS were posted and filled by
the divisions listed above?
By speaking with the school representatives, you can create a lasting impression that will resonate as the
2019-2020 positions become available and recruiters remember meeting with Job Fair attendees (i.e., YOU)
when they consider the applicant pool ~ in the past, we have had job offers extended the day of the Job Fair!
Some districts will offer early contracts for the 2019-2020 school year!
You will gain valuable interview experience that you can take with you as you continue your journey to teach.
A representative from the VDOE’s Licensure Division will be on-site to answer any questions you have
concerning licensure.

What to do?



Take the time over the upcoming holidays to pull your information together so you are ready to interview and
get that teaching job you want!! (update your resume, gather your Praxis scores and transcripts)




Glance at the Division websites to ascertain what other documentation they require to apply for a position.
The Uniform Job Fair Application (located on our website www.wvpec.org under “Annual Job Fair”) is a useful template
for gathering details whether you use it to turn in or as a reference sheet to complete applications on our
Division websites or when you attend other job fairs. Start filling it out now.
Bring MULTIPLE copies of your resume and supporting documents.
Arrive in time to ensure you have an opportunity to meet the divisions you’re interested in seeing.
Door prizes will be given out on the hour starting at 10:00 but you must attend to be eligible to win!
Spread the word ~ let your fellow students and friends know about this event and SAVE THE DATE
On or after December 1, pre-register to attend on-line at www.wvpec.org (Annual Job Fair ~ Pre-Register
Here). When you register on-line, please complete the entries, especially the entries asking for your
endorsement(s).
If you do not attend, your registration information will be removed from the applicant pool that the Divisions
refer to as they look to fill teaching positions in the future.













You should come if you . . .
will graduate in May 2019 or earlier and want to teach in the 2019-2020 school year
currently teach but would like to relocate to or within the Commonwealth
hold a (non-licensed) degree but are seeking a new career in education
need additional interview experience

